The most important among the Mexican herbaria is the National Herbarium (MEXU) which in 1986 contained more than 495,000 specimens and was actively involved in the preparation of several regional floras; the same is true of the herbarium of the Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biológicas (ENCB), with more than 463,000 specimens at that time (cf. Arreguín & Valenzuela 1986 ).
Collecting permits: Every collector, whether national or foreign, is expected to have a permit while obtaining specimens in the field. Application for permits and information on plant collecting in México should be addressed to: Dra. Graciela de la Garza García/ Dirección General de Conservacíon de los Recursos Naturales/ Río Elba No. 20, 8o. Piso/ Col. Cuauhtémoc/ 065600 México, D.F./ Tel. 286-70-51.
Since collecting permits for foreign collectors usually take a long time to negotiate, those requiring them are urged to apply well in advance. It is usually required to secure the support of a local university or research institution; this association facilitates travel and shipment of plant materials for the foreign scientist; he may depend on the local institution to assist him in making pertinent arrangements. The host institution may provide letters of introduction and allow for the use of plant driers and storage space. Government regulations require that you leave a set of (identified, labelled) specimens at a local herbarium and submit copies of subsequent publications; these requirements may be best satisfied by working in close contact with your host institution. Export of specimens: Export permits are required to send botanical specimens abroad. This is a time-consuming and expensive enterprise, especially for scientists not connected with a local research institution. It is recommended that botanists inquire about regulations when applying for permits or leave their specimens in care of their host institution. The latter may require reimbursement for mailing expenses, especially if air mail or insurance is desired.
B. STATIONS
There are several types of protected natural areas in Mexico which may be of interest to biologists; some of them have research facilities and may qualify as 'biological stations'. The reader is referred to Vargas (1984) and Alcérreca et al. (1988) Biological specimens may not be collected on the station grounds without formal approval of the chairman and only in connection with an accepted project.
Laboratory equipment -such as microscopes, oven and scales -is available; the station has a library and plant and animal reference collections.
Each individual is responsible for his/her own special needs and should carry labels, bags, hand lamps, antiviperine serum and syringes and other personal items.
Food may be unnecessary unless a special diet is followed. 
